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Introduction
The Tra�n�ng Course "We Are In" focused on br�ng�ng recreat�onal pract�cal act�v�t�es to
youth work. The �mplement�ng c�ty of the project was Hagen and the dates were from
01-10 August 2022. The youth workers �ncreased the�r general knowledge, exper�ence
and sk�lls w�th the help of the "nature and env�ronment," "game and gam�f�cat�on," and
"recreat�on". The Project also �mproved the capac�t�es of youth work and youth
organ�zat�ons.

The Project cons�sted of 36 part�c�pants who came from 6 d�fferent countr�es,
�nclud�ng 3 support staff, 3 tra�ners, and 30 youth workers. The part�c�pat�ng countr�es
were Turkey, Italy, Serb�a, North Macedon�a, and Czech Republ�c.

The project ach�eved all of the follow�ng object�ves, �n part�cular the goals of
�ncreas�ng love for nature, promot�ng susta�nable env�ronmental pract�ces, shar�ng and
d�ssem�nat�ng new and �nnovat�ve pract�ces, develop�ng youth work and �mprov�ng
youth pol�c�es at �nternat�onal, nat�onal and local levels.

- to �mprove shar�ng and support�ng act�ve use of �nnovat�on-based pract�ces by the
youth organ�zat�ons and youth workers,
- to support a nature-fr�endly m�ndset for the des�gn of youth work,
- to des�gn env�ronmental and recreat�onal natural act�v�t�es that are adaptable to the
needs of young people,
- to del�ver new concepts on gam�f�cat�on and gam�ng to d�rectly and �nd�rectly �nvolved
people w�th non-formal and �nformal learn�ng methods,
- to d�vers�fy the act�v�t�es w�th the focus on youth work,
- to support the profess�onal, soc�al, and personal development of youth workers,
- to �ncrease the capac�ty of youth organ�zat�ons �nst�tut�onally,
- to d�ssem�nate the best and good pract�ces of susta�nable env�ronmental pract�ces �n
youth work,
- to develop a creat�ve work�ng mental�ty and method �n youth work,
- to contr�bute to youth-based pol�c�es by develop�ng �nnovat�ve and new methods,
- to create new Project �deas w�th youth workers to act�vate young people for spend�ng
the�r t�me �n the most eff�c�ent and product�ve way,
to develop strateg�es for d�sadvantaged youth to benef�t from youth work,
- to announce opportun�t�es of the Erasmus+ ESC, projects for young people to ensure
that they are part of �t.

The European Commission's support for the production of this publication does not
constitute an endorsement of the contents, which reflect the views only of the authors,
and the Commission cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the

information contained therein.
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Title Al�ce �n Wonderland

Topic Personal Development 

Learning Objectives

Gett�ng to know more about ourselves.
Mak�ng connect�ons about our past and present and future. 
Wonder�ng about l�fe �n general.
Connect�on w�th nature. 
Be�ng �n s�lence for a long t�me.
Talk�ng w�th ourselves.

Group Size / Age M�n 1  /  13 - 30 years old

Duration 4 hours to a day 

Materials Phones, Internet, Act�on �n bound, enough space to make a
labyr�nth. 

Step by Step Implementation

Let go of a thought that makes you tense.
Feel The smells around you.
Close your eyes and open your ears, how many b�rds can you hear?
Wh�sper your b�ggest secret to me…
G�ve me a sm�le (It’s the second-best th�ng you can do w�th your l�ps)
Go down the rabb�t hole, (Follow the path t�ll the end).
What would you l�ke to jump �nto? 
What �s your craz�est �dea/dream? Why �s �t crazy? Why don’t you try �t? At
every moment of our l�ves, we all have one foot �n a fa�ry tale and the others �n
the abyss.

Preparat�on �n act�on �n bound:
 

STATEMENTS/QUESTIONS
Every Adventure requ�res the f�rst step.

 



Shout as loud as you can. I can’t be back to yesterday because I was a d�fferent
person then.
Are you happy �n th�s modern world?
What does your body tell you?
Who are you?
L�e down on the ground and look at the sky.

F�nd a treasure �n nature and br�ng �t back w�th you.
Look around you at the wonderful landscape, take a deep breath and feel that
you’re al�ve. 
Th�nk about someone you love and that you have not seen �n a long t�me, what
would you tell h�m or her?
Take an envelope, take some d�stance and open the notes.

Why �s �t your space?
What do you accept �n your space?
What makes you feel comfortable �n th�s space?

a brother or s�ster.
a son or daughter.
a lover or partner.
a fr�end.
a worker or employed.
a student or pup�l.

 
ENVELOPE (prepare the quest�ons)
Quest�ons after the med�tat�ons:
Go out for an �ntrospect�ve journey. The �dea �s that you can use the follow�ng
m�nutes to th�nk about you.
Understand�ng you w�ll support you �n your personal and profess�onal development.
It �s a moment to take your notebook/paper sheets and wr�te down �f you want to
wr�te the outcomes of your th�nk�ng.

Step 1: Go out and look around and �n yourself for your space. A space where you
feel comfortable, where you feel you have a connect�on w�th nature. S�t down and
enjoy th�s space for some t�me.

Act�on: Take out paper number 1 
PS: You can wr�te �n your own language.

Step 1
Your Space:
Th�nk a few m�nutes about:

Wr�te �n your notebook your thoughts/Answers.
After you are done wr�t�ng, take out paper number 2.

Step 2
Your Role:
You have several roles �n your l�fe, accord�ng to relat�onsh�ps you have w�th people.
How are you �n the role of:



Is the role d�fferent? Why?
What role do you feel most comfortable �n? or conf�dent?

When you are �n charge �n a group, what �mpress�on do you make on others?
Who sees you as a hero? For whom are you a hero?
What hero qual�t�es do they apprec�ate �n you? What qual�t�es do you apprec�ate
�n yourself?
Where and when do you �gnore or h�de the hero w�th�n you?

If you look at those roles all together:

Wr�te �n your notebook your thoughts/Answers.
After you are done wr�t�ng, take out paper number 3.

Step 3
The hero �n you:

Act�on: Wr�te a spec�al letter to yourself, more spec�f�cally the hero w�th you. Put
your letter �nto the envelope and wr�te your name and your home address on �t and
close �t. (Put the letter �n the box you w�ll f�nd �n the act�v�ty room).
Take out paper 4.

Step 4 
Reflect�ve shar�ng:
If you need a connect�on w�th somebody �n the group.

Suggestions for the Facilitator

They get to know more about themselves
They make eas�er connect�on about past, present and future
It �s benef�c�al to spend some t�me �n s�lence.

Ask the part�c�pants to follow the wr�tten �nstruct�ons �n Act�on In bound.
Ask them to do �t �nd�v�dually, because:

Ask them to keep the s�lence.
Ask them to Imag�ne that they are �n a labyr�nth.
The best place to do th�s workshop �s forest, camp…

Sources of
Knowledge Salto, https://en.act�onbound.com/



Title Lungs of the Earth

Topic Env�ronment and cl�mate change

Learning Objectives

To ra�se awareness about pollut�on
To ra�se awareness about cl�mate change and env�ronmental fr�endly pract�ses
To learn how to plant trees and spend t�me �n nature
To learn the �mportance of forests for our soc�ety
To learn how to create geocach�ng
To �mprove the d�g�tal sk�lls of the part�c�pants

Group Size / Age 18-30

Duration 1 hour 25 m�nutes

Materials Shovels, plants, loam, gloves, water�ng can, water, mob�le
phones, �nternet

Step by Step Implementation

The fac�l�tator �ntroduces the workshop w�th few quest�ons (10 m�nutes):

Why are forests �mportant for our soc�ety?
What do you th�nk would happen when there were no trees?
What �s deforestat�on?
What would you do aga�nst deforestat�on?

Then she/he expla�ns how to plant trees and plant few trees to put �n �n the
pract�ce (5 m�nutes)
The ma�n part starts and part�c�pants start plant�ng trees and mak�ng a forest (40
m�nutes)
The fac�l�tator creates a space to the part�c�pants to have a d�scuss�on and
share the�r �deas on what �s the b�ggest barr�er for plant�ng trees and how to use
the trash or leftovers of the coffee break �n forest (such as lack of government
support, lack of volunteers and so on) and at the same t�me have a coffee break
w�th fru�ts and vegetables. (10 m�n)

1.
2.
3.
4.



After the break the fac�l�tator asks part�c�pants �f they know what geocach�ng �s
and what are the�r most �nterest�ng exper�ences about �t. (5 m�n)
Then the fac�l�tator w�ll d�v�de part�c�pants �n 4 groups and every group w�ll make
the�r own cache that they w�ll h�de �n the forest they made and for wh�ch they
come back later when trees are b�g. (15 m�nutes)
Fac�l�tator closes the workshop, thanks to everyone for help�ng the env�ronment
and leaves a few m�nutes for part�c�pants to evaluate and reflect. (10 m�n)

What �s necessary for the growth of a tree?
How long do they th�nk �t takes a tree to grow?
What have they learnt from the act�v�ty?
What were the goals of the act�v�ty?

1.
2.
3.
4.

Suggestions for the Facilitator

      The target group �s young people who may never plant trees and some of them
have d�ff�cult�es �n work�ng outdoors so try to be more careful and pat�ent.
Part�c�pants may need an opt�on to step out and take a break, dr�nk some water and
even eat dur�ng the act�v�ty because �t �s a b�t t�r�ng.

Annexes In th�s workshop there �s no need for extra resources.

Sources of
Knowledge https://www.geocach�ng.com/play/search



Title Lake Utop�a

Topic Act�ve c�t�zensh�p 

Learning Objectives

To understand the �mportance of �nternat�onal cooperat�on to solve common
problems.
Enl�ghtenment w�th respect to �nternat�onal problem solv�ng mechan�sms.

Group Size / Age 13+ years old

Duration 2 hours 

Materials None

Step by Step Implementation

One env�s�ons a meet�ng �n a mult�nat�onal body of author�ty (e.g. the Un�ted
Nat�ons) where the only �ssue on the agenda �s the pollut�on of Lake Utop�a, and
�ts subsequent ext�nct�on of f�sh. All the part�c�pat�ng countr�es attend the
meet�ng w�th the �ntent�on to solve th�s problem, but also to obta�n a solut�on
wh�ch �s as favourable to themselves as poss�ble. 

Each nat�on g�ves an open�ng address to present the�r v�ews and �ntent�ons. (In
th�s stage of the process, �t may be benef�c�al to keep some secrets. It �s up to
each nat�on to select a negot�at�ng strategy to su�t the�r overall a�ms. (10
m�nutes)

Each nat�on �s allowed to �n�t�ate a l�m�ted number of negot�at�ons, def�ned �n
advance by the leader group. To answer an �n�t�at�ve taken by others �s not
regarded as spend�ng from th�s quota. In general, the number of �n�t�at�ves each
nat�on �s allowed to make �s lower than the number of natural negot�at�ng
counterparts. Hence, each nat�on must pr�or�t�ze who to negot�ate w�th �n order
to obta�n the�r goals �n the best manner. The sequence �n wh�ch negot�at�ons are
conducted w�ll usually also have an �mpact on the outcome.

Act�v�ty:

Negot�at�ons:



The negot�at�on quotas may be:
Nat�on: 123456 7 
Number of �n�t�at�ves: 452533 2 
(There �s noth�ng aga�nst us�ng other quotas.)

In th�s phase, the leader group does not play an act�ve part, and can only
contr�bute w�th factual �nformat�on. Ensure that all nat�ons are �nformed of
events and announcements that occur. If des�red, they may also act as "news
agency", prov�d�ng constant sh�fts �n the �nternat�onal s�tuat�on. 

If runn�ng th�s act�v�ty w�th ch�ldren, don't make �t too compl�cated. 

Each nat�on presents what they've ach�eved, and �nforms the others of how
many negot�at�on �n�t�at�ves they have used. D�scuss the conclus�on. "Why d�d
we end up here?", "What could have been done d�fferently to arr�ve at a better
conclus�on?"

Your country �s self-prov�d�ng �n terms of f�sh. Econom�cally, you are totally
dependent on the r�ch f�sher�es of Lake Utop�a. 
You have reason to suspect Nat�on 7 for us�ng dynam�te for f�sh�ng. Th�s �s �llegal
accord�ng to an agreement s�gned by all countr�es surround�ng the lake. 
You may �nst�gate 4 negot�at�ons.

D�scuss�on:

Nat�on 1:



Your nat�on gets �ts earn�ngs from f�sh process�ng �ndustr�es. The f�sh �s
�mported from nat�ons 1 and 7, but ma�nly from nat�on 7. They sell you f�sh far
cheaper than any other country, �n return for your legal and d�plomat�c
ass�stance. They need th�s ass�stance because they apply an �llegal f�sh�ng
method, namely underwater dynam�te charges, k�ll�ng the f�sh and mak�ng �t float
to the surface. Such f�sh�ng �s �llegal accord�ng to an agreement s�gned by all
the countr�es surround�ng the lake. 
The f�sh process�ng �ndustry pollutes the lake very s�gn�f�cantly, and there �s
more than a remote danger that l�fe �n the lake w�ll per�sh. However, a clean�ng
plant for all th�s pollut�on �s very expens�ve, and to pay for th�s, all the countr�es
around the lake w�ll have to pay the�r share. 
You may �nst�gate 5 negot�at�ons. 

Yours �s a r�ch nat�on, benef�t�ng econom�cally from your beaut�ful beaches at
the shore of Lake Utop�a. However, tour�sm �s show�ng a decreas�ng trend, and
your beach guards compla�n about the �ncreas�ng amount of pollut�on and
debr�s reach�ng the coast. 
You export weapons to Nat�on 4.
You may �nst�gate 2 negot�at�ons.

A very poor develop�ng country w�th a h�gh unemployment rate. Some of your
c�t�zens have left the country to f�nd work �n Nat�on 5. Th�s tendency seems to
be �ncreas�ng over t�me. 
Your expatr�ates �n Nat�on 5 exper�ence a lot of prejud�ce and d�scr�m�nat�on.
Th�s �s beg�nn�ng to get v�olent, and you suspect the pol�ce �n Nat�on 5 to
encourage th�s process. 
You have large areas of untouched land along the coastl�ne.
A large port�on of your nat�onal �ncome �s used to fund weapons �mport from
Nat�on 3. 
The �nner parts of the country �s threatened by deforestat�on. If th�s �s allowed to
cont�nue, eros�on w�ll be a b�g problem �n a few years' t�me. 
You may �nst�gate 5 negot�at�ons.

Technolog�cally advanced �ndustr�al nat�on. 
The �mm�grat�on from Nat�on 4 poses a great problem for you, because your
own c�t�zens do not want them to come, and the s�tuat�on �s gett�ng �ncreas�ngly
v�olent. 
Short coastl�ne, but large waterfalls prov�de cheap electr�c power. 
You may �nst�gate 3 negot�at�ons.

Nat�on 2: 

Nat�on 3: 

Nat�on 4: 

Nat�on 5: 



Industr�al nat�on produc�ng f�sh�ng boats for the f�sher�es �n the lake. Your
c�t�zens are keen env�ronmental�sts and want to preserve l�fe �n the lake. 
Sports-f�sh�ng �s the favour�te past�me. 
You may �nst�gate 3 negot�at�ons.

Your nat�onal economy �s bu�lt on f�shery. The f�sh �s exported to Nat�on 2. One
of the f�sh�ng methods you use �s underwater dynam�te charges, wh�ch �s str�ctly
�llegal accord�ng to an agreement s�gned by every s�ngle nat�on around the lake.
You offer large d�scounts on the f�sh you sell to Nat�on 2, and get legal and
d�plomat�c a�d �n return. 
You may �nst�gate 2 negot�at�ons (>90 m�nutes)

Nat�on 6: 

Nat�on 7: 

Suggestions for the Facilitator

The part�c�pants are d�v�ded �nto seven groups, reflect�ng the seven nat�ons around
Lake Utop�a. 
The groups should be sent to d�fferent locat�ons on the camps�te. Each of the
groups rece�ves �nformat�on on the�r own country. The �nd�v�dual �nformat�on sheets
are enclosed. It �s cruc�al that �nformat�on does not leak from one country to
another �n th�s phase. 
You can take the reflect�on at the end of the day.

Sources of
Knowledge https://c�sv.org/



Title Walk & Talk

Topic Env�ronmental Issues (�n �nd�v�dual countr�es and �n the
world)

Learning Objectives

Create awareness about env�ronmental �ssues among youth
For the part�c�pants to learn about the env�ronmental s�tuat�on �n the respect�ve
countr�es of the other part�c�pants
For the part�c�pants to d�scuss poss�ble solut�ons to env�ronmental problems

Group Size / Age 12 part�c�pants / young people 17-30

Duration 90 m�nutes

Materials
Each part�c�pant needs to have a phone, w�f� (pr�or to leav�ng
for the walk), a downloaded messag�ng app (WhatsApp), a
group on the app

Step by Step Implementation

Sett�ng up the game (10 m�n):

Walk and talk (45 m�n): 

     Tra�ner plans the route of the walk.

      Tra�ner sends the route to part�c�pants (�n case they get lost).
The tra�ner expla�ns: “We are go�ng to do a walk and talk. I w�ll send you 12
quest�ons �n our group. Wh�le we are walk�ng and enjoy�ng the nature/ c�ty, you
need to ask the others the quest�ons. You need to ask a new person for each
quest�on. Please wr�te down who sa�d what �n your notes app because we w�ll share
what we learnt from everyone later.

      The part�c�pants go on the walk and d�scuss.



Group d�scuss�on (35 m�n): 
Tra�ner dec�des part�c�pants �nto groups us�ng fru�t salad: the part�c�pants s�t �n a
c�rcle and the tra�ner goes around say�ng to each part�c�pant that they are one fru�t
(strawberry, apple, pear, orange). All the oranges are one group, all the apples are
one and so on. Each group d�scusses what they th�nk the most �nterest�ng answers
are. The group then choses two statements that are the best. 

THE QUESTIONS:

Own country:
1. How bad �s a�r pollut�on �n your country?
2. Is your fam�ly's energy and water consumpt�on h�gh? 
3. Do people �n your country prefer publ�c transport or pr�vate transport? 
4. Are chem�cal treatments often used �n agr�culture �n your country? 
5. Are vegan�sm, vegetar�an�sm and a plant based d�et encouraged �n your country? 
6. What do you do �n your everyday l�fe to help the env�ronment? 

World:
1 . What are the most well-known problems assoc�ated w�th cl�mate change?
2. How could plast�c consumpt�on be reduced all around the world? 
3. What �s your op�n�on on the world's water consumpt�on? 
4. Is tour�sm �mportant for the world economy?  
5. In your op�n�on, �s the world's env�ronment adequately protected? Or could
someth�ng be �mproved? 
6. What people could change to �mprove the env�ronment?

Suggestions for the Facilitator

It would be better �f the walk �s �n nature.



Title Atlant�s

Topic Soc�o-econom�c �ssues (Advantages and d�sadvantages of
students w�th d�fferent f�nanc�al capab�l�t�es)

Learning Objectives

For the Ps to become aware of the f�nanc�al d�fferences students can have and
how they affect educat�onal opportun�t�es
For Ps to th�nk about d�fferent solut�ons to th�s problem

Group Size / Age 10  /  16-30

Duration 90 m�n

Materials Phones, w�f�, messag�ng app, rocks (27), books, 

Step by Step Implementation

T - tra�ner
P- part�c�pant

Descr�pt�on of the game: 
The Ps are go�ng to play a s�mulat�on of the process of gett�ng �nto un�vers�ty as a
h�gh school sen�or. The game w�ll show them the advantages and d�sadvantages
that young people can have dur�ng the process as well as the opt�on they have for
help.

D�v�d�ng �nto roles and expla�n�ng the game, send�ng the Ps messages (10m�n)

The T says: “We are go�ng to play a roleplay�ng game wh�ch w�ll �nvolve you play�ng
a role that you p�ck randomly.” The T ass�gns the roles to part�c�pants by ask�ng
them to p�ck a number from one to ten. Each number �s ass�gned a row below. The
T then sends each role the message that �s for the role to the�r phone. The Ps play
the game. 



Congratulat�ons! You are a sen�or �n h�gh school. You are plann�ng to apply for
un�vers�ty. Make sure to ask around and see what you need to do and where you
can get some help!
Congratulat�ons! You are a sen�or �n h�gh school. You are plann�ng to apply for
un�vers�ty. Make sure to ask around and see what you need to do and where you
can get some help!
You are a proud parent of a h�gh school sen�or. You w�ll get 7 rocks (money) to
help support them. You can also ask around to see �f there are other ways to
help your ch�ld.
You are a proud parent of a h�gh school sen�or. You w�ll get 5 rocks (money) to
help support them. You can also ask around to see �f there are other ways to
help your ch�ld.
You are a un�vers�ty adm�n�strator. Some h�gh school sen�ors w�ll come to you.
You need to ask them for papers from the government off�ce and you need to
ask them for f�nanc�al support conf�rmat�on �f they have �t. You also need to have
the�r test�ng grade. Based on all of that, dec�de �f they get �n. You can ask
around and see �f there are ways for the prospect�ve students to get �n.
You are a local test�ng center. And there are go�ng to be h�gh school students
who need to get tested to get �nto un�vers�ty. They need to have f�ve books for
an A. They can buy the books �n the school, each book �s a grade. Inform the
students that they need to go to the school and �nform them when the test�ng
starts. And you can dec�de to g�ve them extra t�me �f they are not ready.
You are the f�nanc�al help center and you can prov�de f�nanc�al help to the
students apply�ng for the un�vers�ty. Ask them to g�ve you papers from the
government off�ce cla�m�ng how many rocks (money) the fam�ly has. Based on
that you can dec�de �f you want to f�nanc�ally help the students. You can g�ve
them 2 rocks �f you dec�de to g�ve them a�d.

Roles

1. R�ch student
2. Poor student
3. R�ch student's parent ( get 7 rocks)
4. Poor student's parent (get 5 rocks)
5. Un�vers�ty adm�n�strat�on 
6. Test�ng center
7. F�nanc�al help off�ce (have 5 rocks they can g�ve)
8. Job opportun�ty (have 10 rocks they can g�ve)
9. Government off�ce
10. School adm�n�strator

Messages:



 You are the job opportun�ty. Students m�ght come to you and try to f�nd a job.
G�ve them an �nterv�ew and dec�de �f they get the job. For the students who get
the job, g�ve them a task and you can pay them 2 rocks per one task.
You are the government off�ce. The students can come to you and ask you for
(or about) documents and papers they need to get to the un�vers�ty or they can
also ask you about papers needed for f�nanc�al help. Make sure you'll ask them
for all valuable �nformat�on. Use the crap papers prov�ded as the documents.
You are the school adm�n�strator. You can prov�de student mater�als to students
(books). Each book �s two rocks. You can ask around for ways to help your
students �f you want. You m�ght be asked for documents, use crap papers
prov�ded as the documents.

Game starts and Ps play the game (1h)

Reflect�ons (20 m�n)

The T asks the Ps what the game represents and what they learnt about
advantages and d�sadvantages of people of d�fferent f�nanc�al backgrounds. Then
the T asks the Ps how these d�sadvantages can be overcome.

Suggestions for the Facilitator

Be ava�lable for the Ps to ask you quest�ons �f someth�ng �s unclear dur�ng the
game.



Title Connect to Upcycl�ng 

Topic Upcycl�ng 

Learning Objectives

To learn about upcycl�ng and downcycl�ng
To d�scuss ways we already upcycle
To get some new �deas about ways to upcycle

Group Size / Age 12 / 17-20

Duration 25m�n

Materials phone, computer, projector, �nternet connect�on

Step by Step Implementation

Introduct�o (10 m�n)

1. On the board, wr�te: _____ cycle
Ask the part�c�pants to guess letters to the beg�nn�ng of the word. If necessary,
m�me up and down to make upcycle and downcycle. Ask learners to guess what
these words mean. Ask the part�c�pants to g�ve some examples. If necessary,
expla�n what upcycl�ng and downcycl�ng are and g�ve examples.

Game (10 m�n)

2. Say: "Alr�ght, now we w�ll play a game. I w�ll send you a l�nk. When you open �t you
w�ll see p�ctures of old th�ngs and then some upcycled th�ngs. Connect the
upcycled objects to what they were made of."
"You have 12 m�ns to match the pa�rs, after you f�n�sh."



D�scuss�on (5 m�n)

3. Ask the part�c�pants to g�ve you some examples of upcycl�ng or d�scuss p�ctures
of people upcycl�ng on L�nk 2.

Suggestions for the Facilitator

If part�c�pants can not f�nd any examples, you can share l�nk 2 w�th the part�c�pants
and d�scuss the photos wh�ch show people upcycl�ng.

Annexes L�nk 1: https://wordwall.net/tr/resource/34701136 
L�nk 2: https://www.getty�mages.ch/fotos/upcycl�ng

https://wordwall.net/tr/resource/34701136
https://www.gettyimages.ch/fotos/upcycling


Title  F�nd�ng objects for upcycl�ng

Topic Ecology, env�ronmental�sm

Learning Objectives

To be more aware of the objects that we already have and that we can g�ve
them a second l�fe.
To th�nk creat�vely.
To teach them �t’s eas�ly done and appl�cable.

Group Size / Age 5 part�c�pants / 18 – 25 years old

Duration 2 hours

Materials Projector, laptop, �nternet connect�on, smartphones,
Ment�meter, broken/non-usable objects, marker

Step by Step Implementation

The fac�l�tator prepares the game area.
He/she determ�nes objects wh�ch are ava�lable for upcycl�ng and marks
them w�th a marker to d�fferent�ate the r�ght object (empty jar, used bottles
etc.) The objects are then h�dden somewhere �n the bu�ld�ng. (30 m�n)

The fac�l�tator w�ll �ntroduce the top�c of upcycl�ng by creat�ng a Ment�meter
�nteract�ve presentat�on, so that the part�c�pants could share the�r assumpt�ons
and �deas about the top�c. He/she w�ll then spec�fy what �t �s by g�v�ng a short
presentat�on and examples of upcycled �tems. (15 m�n)
After the �ntroduct�on the fac�l�tator w�ll fam�l�ar�ze the part�c�pants w�th the
upcom�ng game and �ts rules/l�m�tat�ons. (5 m�ns)
The fac�l�tator asks for count�ng to 5 to create the groups. (2 m�ns)
Each group goes to the game area and starts search�ng for the marked objects,
wh�ch are h�dden. Each group has to f�nd 3 objects. When they accompl�sh the�r
task, they can return to the meet�ng room and bra�nstorm the upcycl�ng �deas.
(30 m�n)
After the t�me l�m�t ends, there could be a coffee break. (15 m�n)



Then each group w�ll present the�r objects by expla�n�ng the�r upcycl�ng �deas.
(15 m�n)

Each group should try to f�nd �deas as much as they can.
EVALUATION / DISCUSSION: Each group exam�nes other groups’ objects and
�deas and tr�es to �mprove the�r �deas. (10 m�n)

QUESTIONS:
How was your exper�ence?
Wh�ch upcycl�ng �deas m�ght be added to other groups?

Suggestions for the Facilitator

If you create an �nternat�onal group, �t’ll �mprove team dynam�c and create
bond�ng exper�ence.
Send�ng the part�c�pants �n nature could also f�nd other potent�al objects for
upcycl�ng from waste. 
The fac�l�tator should also expla�n that each group can comb�ne the marked
objects that are found. 

Annexes https://www.ment�meter.com/



Title Recycl�ng through game

Topic Recycl�ng

Learning Objectives

To �ncrease the awareness about recycl�ng.
To �mprove team-work sk�lls.

Group Size / Age 5 part�c�pants / 18 - 25 age group

Duration 2 h and 5 m�n

Materials Gloves, trashbag, masks, hand san�t�zer, smartphones,
AhaSl�des

Step by Step Implementation

The fac�l�tator determ�nes three rubb�sh types accord�ng to the�r recycl�ng
process. The fac�l�tator ass�gns po�nts to each rubb�sh type, e.g.: (5 m�n)

A cap of bottles. (Plast�c) 
A cartoon ju�ce / food package. (Paper)
Bottles. (Glass)

The fac�l�tator asks for �deas of the part�c�pants about recycl�ng by us�ng
AhaSl�des. (10 m�n)
The fac�l�tator teaches the concept of recycl�ng and asks part�c�pants to share
the�r �deas or exper�ences about recycl�ng. (20 m�ns)
The fac�l�tator �nforms the part�c�pants about the ass�gned po�nts of the rubb�sh
types and asks them to collect rubb�sh. The goal �s to ga�n as many po�nts as
poss�ble �n a l�m�ted t�me. (5 m�ns)
The part�c�pants are d�v�ded �nto groups by count�ng to f�ve. (2 m�ns)
Each group goes outs�de to f�nd rubb�sh wh�ch �s ava�lable to recycle. (1 hour)
Each group comes back to the meet�ng area and �nvest�gates the�r collected
rubb�sh �n order to count the po�nts that they ga�ned. (10 m�n)



The fac�l�tator determ�nes po�nts. The group w�th the h�gher score w�ns the
game. (2 m�ns)
DISCUSSION / EVALUATION: The fac�l�tator asks for the op�n�ons of the
part�c�pants and evaluates the act�v�ty. (10 m�ns)

What are your op�n�ons for th�s act�v�ty?
How could �t be �mproved?
What should be added / removed?

Suggestions for the Facilitator

If the fac�l�tator creates �nternat�onal groups, �t’ll �mprove team dynam�c and
create bond�ng exper�ence.
The fac�l�tator can l�m�t the game area �n order to prevent any confus�ons. 
If necessary, th�s act�v�ty can be adapted to be less compet�t�ve to be more
focused on the object�ve of learn�ng how to recycle and not on the compet�t�on
�tself.
Th�s workshop can be comb�ned w�th v�s�t�ng the closest recycl�ng area and
tak�ng away the�r collected rubb�sh w�th them.

Annexes https://ahasl�des.com



Title Recycl�ng fac�l�ty excurs�on

Topic Recycl�ng

Learning Objectives

To learn about proper recycl�ng.
To ra�se awareness about the amount of waste we create.

Group Size / Age 20 part�c�pants / 18 - 30 years old

Duration  Approx�mately 2+ hours

Materials Projector, laptop, �nternet connect�on, smartphones, Kahoot

Step by Step Implementation

The project should take place near recycl�ng fac�l�t�es.
The fac�l�tator should make an appo�ntment for the excurs�on and ask about the
�nformat�on that w�ll be shared �n order to prepare Kahoot qu�z �n advance. The
Kahoot w�ll be used as a tool to be sure that part�c�pants pay attent�on dur�ng
the excurs�on.
The fac�l�tator fam�l�ar�zes part�c�pants w�th the upcom�ng excurs�on and qu�z. (5
m�n)
 Then the part�c�pants w�ll relocate to the recycl�ng fac�l�ty for the excurs�on. The
gu�de w�ll expla�n the operat�on of the fac�l�ty, the recycl�ng process etc. (1 hour)
After com�ng back to the meet�ng room, there should be a coffee break �n order
for the part�c�pants to regroup. Dur�ng the break t�me, the fac�l�tator could
prepare the mater�als for the qu�z. (15 m�n)
Then the Kahoot qu�z takes place. (10 - 15 m�n)
EVALUATION / DISCUSSION: After the qu�z the fac�l�tator elaborates on the
quest�ons that the part�c�pants found the most challeng�ng. Then he/she wraps
up on the d�scuss�on and on the th�ngs learned. (10 m�n)

What �s the most �nterest�ng th�ng that you have learned today?
How was your exper�ence?



Suggestions for the Facilitator

If �t �s not poss�ble to get �nformat�on presented beforehand, the part�c�pants
could be g�ven free t�me to explore the area/c�ty nearby �n order for the
fac�l�tator to prepare the Kahoot qu�z.

Example of quest�ons: How many kgs of plast�c �s recycled �n the fac�l�ty per
month? 

The excurs�on �tself should be an �nteract�ve exper�ence and the part�c�pants
should be encouraged by the fac�l�tator to ask quest�ons.
If necessary add a short summary before the qu�z to refresh the �nformat�on.
There are no groups needed for the qu�z, �t should be �nd�v�dual.

Annexes https://kahoot.�t/

https://kahoot.it/


Title Youth Does Not Abandon

Topic Re-hab�l�tat�on of abandoned bu�ld�ngs for serv�ng young
people needs

Learning Objectives

To learn about stakeholder management
 • To br�ng together young locals for a shared purpose
 • To st�mulate part�c�pat�on of youngster for solv�ng soc�al �ssues
 • Team bu�ld�ng

Group Size / Age 15 part�c�pants / Ages 18-30 (Balanced)

Duration 6 hours

Materials Computers w�th �nternet connect�on, projector, cha�rs

Step by Step Implementation

Energ�zer - “What do you put �n your home?”. The part�c�pant start�ng the game
has to say the name of an object he would put �n the home, the next part�c�pant
has to repeat all the prev�ous objects ment�oned, add�ng a new one to the l�st.
(15 M�nutes) 

The fac�l�tator starts w�th �ntroduc�ng the act�v�ty (30 m�nutes)

D�v�de the part�c�pants �n three groups of 5 people or up to the number of the
group. Each group has to �nterv�ew young people w�th d�fferent backgrounds �n
the local area. For �nstance: h�gh school students, un�vers�ty students, young
workers, young people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, young people not born �n that spec�f�c
Country. For each type of category they manage to �nterv�ew the teams to get
spec�f�c po�nts. Each team w�ll ask the �nterv�ewee to wr�te on a used can a key
word represent�ng h�s/her need as a young person �n terms of soc�al act�v�t�es
for young people �n the local area. They have to be back to the meet�ng po�nt �n
three hours. Once back they have to present the ma�n f�nd�ng of the �nterv�ews
(One and a half hours), At the end there w�ll be a wall of cans represent�ng the
needs of the local youngster.



Suggestions for the Facilitator

Make sure all the groups are balanced �n terms of gender and age.



Title My food �s grown, not born

Topic Preparat�on of a vegg�e burger from vegetable leftovers

Learning Objectives

To teach ch�ldren how to cook
To get ch�ldren see a healthy alternat�ve of fast food
To show ch�ldren a "zero waste" rec�pe
To �mprove the�r teamwork
To �mprove the d�g�tal sk�lls of the part�c�pants

Group Size / Age 12 part�c�pants or up to the number of group / Ages 18-30

Duration  2-3 Hours

Materials

Fully equ�pped b�g k�tchen (cooker, oven, pans, wooden
spoons, bak�ng trays)
Ingred�ents: Organ�c vegetable smoosh (the tra�ners w�ll be
prov�ded w�th a rec�pe), organ�c brown r�ce, dry
breadcrumbs, fresh ch�ves, large eggs, worcestersh�re
sauce, garl�c powder, kosher salt, freshly ground black
pepper, freshly ground wh�te pepper, ol�ve o�l.

Step by Step Implementation

Energ�zer - Use the Skr�bbl.�o web-based game to warm up on the top�c. D�v�de
the part�c�pants �n groups of 4 or up to the number of groups. The coord�nators
w�ll prepare a l�st of words related to healthy l�festyle and food, Skr�bbl.�o w�ll
randomly p�ck a word from the l�st and each part�c�pant from each group w�ll be
asked to draw the word, the other part�c�pants have to guess what �s be�ng
drawn. (20m�n)
The fac�l�tator starts w�th �ntroduc�ng the act�v�ty (5m�n)
Bra�nstorm�ng t�me: us�ng "ment�.com" the ch�ldren w�ll answer follow�ng
quest�ons:

      1. What �s healthy food and what �sn't
      2. What �s zero waste cook�ng about (15m�n)



S/he d�v�des the group of 12 ch�ldren �n 3 smaller groups each w�th 4 ch�ldren
(2m�ns)
 The group w�ll have to choose a "head chef" who w�ll d�v�de the roles �n the
team for every task �n the whole process of cook�ng (2m�ns)
 The groups w�ll have t�me to look at the rec�pe for the hamburgers and the step
by step preparat�on process w�th p�ctures and d�v�de the�r roles for the
beg�nn�ng. (10 m�n)
 S/he w�ll show them the k�tchen, all the equ�pment and expla�n how should they
behave there and what �s forb�dden �n the k�tchen (e.g. runn�ng, us�ng kn�fe �n a
bad way etc.) (5 m�ns)
 S/he w�ll tell all the groups that they can start cook�ng wh�le there �s st�ll
access to look at the PC/tablet for the rec�pe and that they can ask the
fac�l�tators for help anyt�me they want.
 Cook�ng t�me (approx. 2 hours)
 Eat�ng t�me
 Conclus�on - tell them what they learned, tell them that �t �s poss�ble to make a
healthy alternat�ve of junk food and that you don't need to put the vegetable
leftovers away.

Suggestions for the Facilitator

Make sure all the groups are d�v�ded �nto the�r roles and that each person has a
role �n the cook�ng process.
It �s poss�ble that the ch�ldren w�ll ask for every s�ngle step dur�ng the�r process
of cook�ng - help them, but on the other hand let them be free to do �t how they
want to. Make sure they won't use too much salt, too much pepper, too much
balsam�c v�negar.

Annexes ment�.com, https://skr�bbl.�o/

Sources of
Knowledge

https://650food.com/2015/05/27/wasteless-wednesday-
vegg�e-broth-burgers/



Title Trash�cal Mus�c and Art

Topic Mus�c, art and ecology

Learning Objectives

To �ncrease part�c�pants’ knowledge about upcycl�ng 
To �ncrease part�c�pants’ �nnovat�ve th�nk�ng and creat�v�ty 
To �ncrease part�c�pants’ ab�l�ty to work �n a team
To �ncrease part�c�pants’ mus�cal and art�st�c competences and capab�l�t�es 

Group Size / Age 20 part�c�pants / 14-18 year olds

Duration 7 Hours

Materials
Tools to p�ck up trash: b�odegradable garbage bags,
surg�cal gloves, d�s�nfectant, brush, water, baskets,
detergent

Step by Step Implementation

Energ�zer - The part�c�pants w�ll be asked to s�ng a s�mple solfegg�o (10 m�nutes)
The fac�l�tator starts w�th �ntroduc�ng the act�v�ty (5m�n)
The tra�ner w�ll d�v�de part�c�pants �nto 4 groups of 5 people. (2 m�nutes)
Each group w�ll be asked to wr�te a s�mple compos�t�on cons�st�ng of at least 25
measures and 5 d�fferent parts. (The tra�ners w�ll help them w�th th�s task) ( 30
m�nutes)
Groups w�ll have an hour to collect trash from around the c�ty, wh�ch they w�ll
use to try and recreate the aforement�oned melody
After an hour, the part�c�pants w�ll return and they w�ll start work�ng on the�r
melod�es and parts. (90 m�nutes)
Part�c�pants w�ll present the�r melod�es. (15 m�nutes)
An hour break
Energ�zer - The fac�l�tator w�ll show 3 sl�de presentat�on w�th 3 d�fferent p�ctures
of th�ngs that �nclude many mater�als (plast�c, glass, paper, metal, wood) - the
part�c�pants have to say what mater�als do the th�ngs �nclude and how they can
recycle �t and also they can guess how long does �t take to decompose for
each mater�al �n nature (e.g. paper 4 weeks, plast�c bottle 100 years) (15 m�n)



Part�c�pants w�ll be spl�t �nto groups as before and they w�ll choose a sculpture that
they want to create. (20 m�nutes)
They w�ll go around the local area and f�nd trash to make the sculpture. (90
m�nutes)
15 m�nutes break
Energ�zer - In the short group challenge, part�c�pants must organ�ze themselves �n a
l�ne accord�ng to a certa�n cr�ter�a (l�ke he�ght) w�thout speak�ng. The act�v�ty
promotes non-verbal commun�cat�on and teamwork.
They w�ll return and start work�ng on creat�ng the�r sculptures w�th the a�d and
superv�s�on of tra�ners. (120 m�nutes)

Suggestions for the Facilitator

Make sure that tra�ners have bas�c knowledge of mus�c theory, help part�c�pants
throughout the process of wr�t�ng and creat�ng melod�es and songs, as �t can be
challeng�ng, make sure each team has a laptop w�th the mus�c program `Encore`
downloaded.



Title One person’s trash �s another person’s treasure

Topic Upcycl�ng

Learning Objectives

To boost creat�v�ty
To spread awareness about cl�mate change
To �mprove sk�lls of each �nd�v�dual
To see a new perspect�ve
To support the teamwork �n �ntercultural teams
To prov�de a space for creat�v�ty and understand�ng

Group Size / Age 20 part�c�pants, 15-25 years old

Duration 2 hours

Materials Brought by part�c�pants, bas�c equ�pment usually found at
home

Step by Step Implementation

The organ�zers start by �ntroduc�ng themselves and so do the part�c�pants. Then
there w�ll be a br�ef explanat�on about what upcycl�ng �s. The �mportance of �t
w�ll be expla�ned �n examples usually found �n the env�ronment such as a waste
problem. Th�s w�ll be done so the part�c�pants are mot�vated and understand the
reason for jo�n�ng th�s project. (15m�n)
Each and every part�c�pant w�ll be told beforehand to br�ng an �tem from the�r
home for wh�ch they no longer have a use for (before com�ng to the project
place). They w�ll each show what they had brought w�th them and the fac�l�tators
or tra�ners w�ll d�v�de them �nto teams based on what they brought as well as the
d�vers�ty of the group. The fac�l�tators or tra�ners w�ll prov�de the part�c�pants
w�th bas�c equ�pment usually found at home such as sew�ng sk�ts and
mechan�cal tools. (15m�n)
The part�c�pants w�ll have some t�me to th�nk about what they want to upcycle
and how to do �t. In �deal case every �tem that they had brought w�ll be upcycled
at the end of the sess�on, but even �f they do not f�nd use for everyth�ng, �t can
st�ll be cons�dered a success. Then they w�ll upcycle. (60m�n)



At the end of the workshop, every group w�ll present the �tem(s) they were
capable of mak�ng that day. We then shall reflect about what has been done
that day and try to encourage part�c�pants to cont�nue w�th upcycl�ng �n the�r
day-to-day l�fe. (30m�n)

Suggestions for the Facilitator

Hav�ng a lot of space wh�ch �ncreases the use of creat�v�ty �s �mportant, also
prov�d�ng the equ�pment �s �mportant.



Title Further from your comfort zone, closer to green zone

Topic W�lderness l�fe

Learning Objectives

To �mprove work�ng �n a team
To �mprove commun�cat�on sk�lls
To �mprove t�me and management sk�lls
To develop new personal sk�lls
To ra�se the awareness of the nature and act�vat�ng young people

Group Size / Age 15 people, 18-30 years old

Duration 2,5 hours

Materials Found �n nature

Step by Step Implementation

Both the tra�ners and the part�c�pants w�ll be asked to come to a meet�ng po�nt
�n the forest. The transport should be arranged from a meet�ng po�nt. (15m�n)
After arr�v�ng, the tra�ners w�ll �ntroduce themselves and expla�n the purpose of
the project. The part�c�pants w�ll �ntroduce themselves as well and w�ll be
d�v�ded �nto groups – 3 groups each cons�st�ng of 5 people or up to the number
of the people �n the group. (15 m�n)
The goal �s to bu�ld a shelter. The part�c�pants must dec�de on the�r strategy –
for example one can plan, one can collect the wood, one can lead or they can
all work on the same th�ngs at the same t�me – that �s completely up to them.
Th�s should teach them how to manage the�r t�me and also �mprove the�r project
management sk�lls. They w�ll have 90 m�nutes to bu�ld a shelter from what they
can f�nd �n the woods. The rules are 

Use only what you can f�nd at the place
Everybody has to take part



Compar�son of the shelters, the teams w�ll descr�be the d�fferent techn�ques
that they used and we w�ll try to conclude what they can learn from th�s
exper�ence. It �s a game, no need to dec�de on w�nners and losers, but they
should be capable of understand�ng what the�r weak and strong po�nts were and
how to poss�bly perform better �n the future shall they encounter another
s�tuat�on �n the�r l�fes wh�ch requ�res them to take on a role �n soc�ety and
manage to do someth�ng �n a t�me press. They w�ll be asked about the dec�s�on
mak�ng process such as: 

How d�d you dec�de on wh�ch roles to take?
How d�d you d�v�de the work?
What d�d you struggle w�th the most?
How d�d you comprom�se?
How d�d you make sure that everyone �s �ncluded?

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

         Dr�ve back. (30m�n)

Suggestions for the Facilitator

Just expla�n to the part�c�pants how to behave �n the woods – no shout�ng, no
leav�ng the trash etc.



Title Eco-Art

Topic Mak�ng art out of natural resources

Learning Objectives

To ra�se awareness about env�ronmental �ssues 
To learn how to relax act�vely
To boost creat�v�ty
To learn how to express oneself
To get �n contact w�th nature

Group Size / Age 15 part�c�pants, 18-30 years old

Duration 2,5 hours

Materials Flowers, sp�ces, wood, water, so�l, stones etc

Step by Step Implementation

The tra�ners w�ll start by �ntroduc�ng themselves and say�ng the purpose of the
act�v�ty. The ma�n goal �s to real�ze that one can relax by not just lay�ng on a
coach but also by do�ng someth�ng act�ve such as mak�ng art. One does not
need to be an art�st to do so, �t �s only �mportant to use �mag�nat�on. However
there �s sort of a dark s�de when �t comes to mak�ng art as the colors and
mater�als that are commonly used are not exactly green and env�ronmentally
fr�endly. The tra�ners w�ll stress th�s out. (20m�n)
An expert w�ll come and talk about env�ronmental �ssues and try to show a few
d�fferent ways of l�v�ng a�m�ng to be more waste-free and susta�nable. The
part�c�pants w�ll be shown how to make pa�nt out of flowers and sp�ces by
someone who understands. (50m�n)
The part�c�pants w�ll be asked to make an art p�ece us�ng only natural resources
such as wood, flowers, sp�ces etc. They w�ll be asked to make an art p�ece on
the top�c of the env�ronment. It can express the�r relat�onsh�p w�th nature or the�r
feel�ngs about the env�ronmental cr�s�s that human�ty �s fac�ng. It can be
abstract, �t �s about concentrat�ng on mak�ng art and be�ng relaxed but also
about gett�ng �n touch w�th your feel�ngs and learn�ng how to express them.
(60m�n)



We w�ll look and expla�n each and �nd�v�dual art p�ece that was made. Each
part�c�pant should expla�n the mot�ves of the�r artwork and how th�s unusual way
of mak�ng art made them feel. Each should come up w�th an �dea of how to be
more susta�nable �n other parts of the�r l�fe outs�de of art. (20m�n)

Suggestions for the Facilitator

The room needs to have a lot of l�ght and w�ndows, also �t must be poss�ble to bo�l
water there when mak�ng the colors.
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